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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) 20% of Americans consider the lottery the most
practical way to become wealthy!

(2) On Feb. 5, 2006, nearly 11,000 children brushed
their teeth at the same time at a park in Manila,
Philippines!

(3) On Jan. 27, 2006, Kevin Stephan of Lancaster, N.Y.,
saved a "stranger's" life with the Heimlich
maneuver and later discovered she was Penny
Brown, who had saved his life --- six years earlier!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What do one fifth of Americans believe is the most
practical way to become wealthy?

(5) On Feb. 27, 2006, what did nearly 11,000 children do at a
park in Manila?

(6) What did Kevin discover after he saved a "stranger's" life?
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< ANSWERS >

(1) B (2) C (3) A
(4) They believe the lottery is the most practical way to

become wealthy.
(5) They brushed their teeth.
(6) He discovered the "stranger" was a woman who had saved

him six years earlier.

< WORDS & PHRASES >

「 年 月 日に」On Jan. 27, 2006 2006 1 27
（人名）Kevin Stephan
（地名）Lancaster, N.Y.

～ 「～を用いて『見知らぬ人の』命saved "stranger's" life with
を救った」

「ハイムリック法」the Heimlich maneuver
（横隔膜を拳で突いて喉に詰まった物を吐き出させる方法）
「後で」later

～ 「彼女は～だと分かった」discovered she was
（人名）Penny Brown

～ 「～。その人は彼の命を救っていた」, who had saved his life
「 年前に」six years earlier 6

「アメリカ人の ％」20% of Americans 20
Ａ Ｂ 「ＡをＢだと考えている」consider
「宝くじ」the lottery

～ 「～するのに最も現実的な方法」the most practical way to
「お金持ちになる」become wealthy

「 年 月 日に」On Feb. 5, 2006 2006 2 5
「 万 千人近い子ども」nearly 11,000 children 1 1
「歯を磨いた」brushed their teeth

「同時に」at the same time
～ 「～にある公園で」at a park in

「フィリピンのマニラ（地名）で」Manila, Philippines


